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iEVOTED TO THE MINING. BANCH. MERCANTILE AND GKNFRAL INDCSTKIAL IMKRE8T6 OF 81FHKA COl'STY.
Two dollars Per Ykar.HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, APRIL 17, 1903. No 3.Volume XXi,. JM " " " t? K I t IT A i-- Vf AMM . SWEATilOX CONFESSIONS.TOM ROSBII nilnAddress : Uermosa, N. M.Range Near Hermoaa N. M. In every townand villnrrp
may be had,
theEL
Wmli P Too.tkar im m rashle)
That la toaiatklaai r.rl mm4WaaSavfal lo Caalawylat.
Many (rma of the curious Enfjllstl
of ftirlfn hotel krepers have been
pi vn to the pviblic. Amoiitf the beat
ya Stray Stories, ia tha tale ol
the host of a wi-l-l known eatabllxh-tnen- t
in Greece, who wna wont to
greet his gtiests in an efTtmivo mim-ne- r
with: "What you prefare bit'tek or a chick lieu?"
Their astonishment at the mastery
of the laiifruaire wna f retucutly
dvepened when, upon their return to
the hotel a few honrs later, theyfound nothing prepared. It was his
only Kiiluh sentence, and he did not
uinlcrxlniid a word of it.
WI-M- . Robins,
DRY GOODS.
iaf i 11 wf w
iGQ
Axlo
Groaso
Alt Increase lirandnd same at cut- -
Reeaat Coart Holing tn Thla MathadJ
ol Compelliaa Aeenavd faraoaa
to tall M lix 1 1, Kuevt.
Here Is a recent court decision la
the court of septula t,f the Dialrica
of Cidumbln, West vs, I'uiied Stale.,
which nhiiUa vtluil it violution ot the
It niil rights of act tiMtl jivraous the
"nwrulbuV inelhotla of the po-
lice tire:
W here an officer, having a prisonerIn vtiktotlj, miiil to htm; , "Vtut Iihui
bern leUiny me a ck of lic; now,
Jon hitti bt'Uvr tel. ,Ue truth," where-
upon the prifcouer imnle a coufiaaion,it wna held that the viuifesaion wna
n.ul it was error to admit
It in evidence and to submit to the
Jury the tjueatlon whether or not it
was voluntary, tmlrr the law, u
properly administered, a confession, If
forced, can.iot be used nirHinat a per-
son charged with the coiumisaiott of
crime, The sweat lu melhoil of
coiifcskiona to be Hard ngtiinstthe parties musing them Is not mm-Vioti- ed
by the court, The court nld
that words of exhortatlou to a coiilea-slo- n
seemed often to be Innocent
enough, and cited the following, all
of which had been held atillklciit lo
vlllttte the ronfessluus. "Volt ure un-der suspicion und you had belter tellll you Uiu.w," -- jt would be belterfor you to apeak out," "You had bet-te- r
tell the truth" and "You had a
well tell all about it."
that makes your
horses glad. This, however,
is not quite emml toatwi
Ml Da.
Kunge Near Hillslioro.
right hip and side.JoSmUeSt Say smlteia.
AgQ?t for
J. L. Gatiert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing.
White ew,irjg Machine Company.
Increase Branded on righ
thigh and 02 nn right side.
Kear Maries: Or man.t two sliti rlgh
umlorbit'left.
tha placsrd In the poaealou of a
naviU officer Jtut returned from
Fjrypt. Jle procured It at a cafe
rhantant In Alexandria. It was print-
ed In several luniftiagea, and this Is
the KnjrlUh jiart: "Every of the con-
summations f the coldness, one
piaatre besides. Every of the claim
to bt addreaaed directly of the direo-tio-
During of the repetitions the
price of consummations to he the
same that In every the other's cof-fee."
With the aid of the parallel pas-entr- ee
In other languages the mean-luf- fis found as follows: "All Iced
drinks one piastre extra. All com-
plaints should be made at the office.
BEST FOR THE
BOWELS
f jo hr't ror htnlthy mnvsMnt f tlilostaala avair d(T. tuu rt III or Will b. Rant' tourLAS ANIMAS LAND A CATTLE CO. bowali open, anil li wall. Kr,ln ih tbftor visvtt)iit pht te r pill olon, Is tin n Karons. 1 ha tinoth'
at, aftalaal. mm arft wy ( ktlnf lh bwllirad Ua In ( ikCANDY
CATHARTIC
Nothwltlutandln the performance TWO DECADES OK BIO SHIPS.
me pricea win be the same aa those
of other cafes."
THE FINISH AT MONTE CARLO.
Pnatoffice : TlilUWo, 8irr county
N. M. lianae, Animas Uancli, Hieira
(bounty . Far marks, under half crop
each ear. Home brand name as cattle,
but on left sliotiliW.
Additional Brands :
WHITNEY COMPANY EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY Titos Who Lose Thalr All s theOeuatlatr Tatblea Go Blaawkaverimul. PaliUbl. rUn. TmU Oooa. lUi4.K.r aUk.K. Wl, r Urlpa. 10, U, H l.nMboE. Wrlta (or iraa asutpU, au4 Saoklat aEar Ilk. tMrm mTssuse ssssbt ceiniT, raitiae ar saw Teas.
KEEPJOUR BLOOD GLEAN
FffiX left hip. Rome
on left hip. i,$V .tine on side
WO left aide. 22 rivt.t l.ip.
00 w :.. i
ontl,egam" ""imBl- -2 right thigh.,
L A It (Inftsi Id) horses.
TTdaft shoulder)
W. J. BORLAND. Manager.
Sosa of tha Ureal Oeean I.I n are That
Hare llsau llullt Wlihla (he
l.aal Kr Yrare.
A striking illustration of the rspldl-t- y
w i vh w hich marine iirt hitei ttiie lias
ueveloped (lining recent years is lobe huil iu the euse of thu old Anchor
liner I Ity of Koine, which was builtin 1NNI, und for IU years enjoyed thetllatlu.'lloii f l,,.,,g the largest ic
ktcMiiikhip, Mi a be.ng lowed
now In Kiigliiiid to uii obnuie port tobo broken into Junk, sh, Wash-
ington Star. It a vii,i tiuilculty that
one recalls thv City of liome us aholder of records of any kind, al-
though when the was In her' prime her
nam was familiar lo the people onboth sides of ll, a ocean. W hen she was
displaced from top rank in point ofsie by the Lucania and the ( iiinpniila,iu ItiUU, there was much marveling sod
many predictions thut these esscl
would for a long timo bold the Head
of the lists. Hut once the t rn of bltf
vessels opened it produced a I lipid sue.
cecsioii of
"largest khlps," ami ilurlnir
the past live years there has been such
un Impetus in the steamship buildingline, especially In tiermany, that the
uiinouiicenit in of another monster ex-cit-
comparatively little attention.Just at present the Oceanic und theleltlc are thr largest vessels iu serv-
ice, and alongside of them the tit
of iiouia would seem a pygmy.
Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,1'
and General Machinery.
Agency for New Mexico and Arizona- -
7BCorpi2 ComfortBteel Kcinc3j3.
Write us for Prices and Catalogues
113. ii5l M7 S. First Street, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
FRANCISCO M.
BOJORQUEZ.
RANGE, PALOMAb CREEK
with Thalr Mlaarr.
One see only the appearances of
luxury and of gnyety iu this glitter-
ing community. Despair would iniike
blot upon It. Those who huvu lost
their fortunes disappear like mnglu,
ltd while the newspapers announce
on their first page, "Monsieur 1 Duo
has left the axure const und has re-
turned to his sumptuous apart-
ments," the poor devil goes to con-
ceal his shame in some little shantylost In the ocean of Pai-Ula- room,
says Harper's Weekly. Hut all have
not the ootirnge to go away, Many
stay. Of such not a wonl is heard.
The cold, the rain, the fog, ruin, anddeath ore and ought to be, according
to the announcement of the company
and Ihe press, wholly unknown in
this fnrored SHit, Orange tress al-
ways in flower, palms trees always
gieen, and the sky always blue, a
continual fete, winners, fortunate
gamblers, nobles, millionaires, cotmU,
dukes, grand dukes, highnesses, and
princes, princes, prlu.es that is
what people want at Monte Carlo.
A pistol shot ia never heard, uetcr
wnkes an echo, never causes a scau-da- l.
The walks where the cactuses
8 Y--
Mrs. Lauro. S. Webb, 1
Woman's Rnaa. II entile (inlw of lartlwraOblik I
yl',TiasirlO
si retell out in perspective toward the MARY LEITER'S ELEPHANTS,
ssa are always clean and well sanded. .
Lab Valley, Isko ail Kingston
Uxklng slose connection with all trains to and from L ak
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
A)aiek time. New and oomforttible Hacks and Concha Mnd Good'
FRI D W. MISTER, Proprietor.
One never sees a drop of blood.
THE TURKISH POST OFFICE.
Poet Office Address: Laa Palomas
N. M.
"I dreaded the Chang of Ills which
wst fast approaching. I noticed Win
of Cardul, and decided to try a bot-
tle. I experienced tome relief tha
first month, to I kept on taking It lor
thre month and row I menitruat
with ao pain and I shall take It oil and
en now until I have paned the climax."
Female weaknits, disordered
merinos, falling of the womb and
ovarian troubles do not wear off.
They follow a woman to the change
of life, Do not wait but take Wine
of Cardui now and avoid the trou-
ble. Wine of Curilul neror fail
to benefit a suffering woman of
any age. Wine of Cardul relievedMr. Webb when sho was in dan-
ger. When you come to the change
of life Mr. Webb' letter will
mean more to you than it does
now. But you may now avoid the
ufiVring she endured. Druggists
ell $1 bottle of Wine of Cardui.
Nasal
CATARRH
In (II Its stares there
should be cleauliuess,
Ely's Cream Balm
close , tooths, snd hsals
tlx dlsoswd membrane.
It cures catarrh and drlvsa
wjr s cold la til bead
quickly.
roraaer Cfclan Ulrl (Iwaa More ef
the Blar Aulmala Thaa iayOther (auoasiaa.
Lady Curxon, too, has oae dlstlne-tlo- u
that la ii nii ii a. She is the possessor
of more elephants than any other .Anglo-
-Saxon or Ktiriiptan In the world,
for more than one of her dusky ad-
mirer has sent her ladyship u ele-
phant, sometimes two, ajs LondonHousehold Words, On of these Is an
Immense creature, with the kind of
wonderful siiKiii'ity about which we all
read In school render in the day of
our youth. Its unwieldy form, with
Lady Cur.on In a w hlie and gold how.
dub on its back, is often to be teen In
thv native bnaars. and when the lienat
sees anything for which it has a fancy
that article is promptly handed opto
Its mUl reel. One day Inst year lie
made a very queer prrtent, nothing
Iras than a small brown baby two or
three yrare old. It waa the son of the
great beast's keeper, snd no sooner
did the elephant see it trot ting along
with its mother thsn he neied it gen-
tly ii tid lifted It Into I he nir. The next
Cream Balm ! pi lead Into tha nostril, Ipraa I
erar tha mambrana and ia absorbed. Relief la
and a cura followa. It la sot d ylng-d- oaa
not prpdaea ina!ni. Larga Hlu, 0 aanta at Dru-gli- ti
or by mall ; Trial Bin, 10 eaaU by mall.
ELY BHOTHKK3, M Warraa Slraet. Kaw Tork,
VyiriEorCAnDU
Aa laatltaltoa That Raararda with
laisli'lta Aarlhlaa; of
aalare.
The Turk suspects everybody and
everything, and no private act, no se-
clusion la safe from his intrusion.
.rery telegram sent from the public
iinicos Is ut once reported to the au-
thorities. .No one can safely eiid a let-
ter by the Turkish post unless he is
willing to have It opruid ami read, und
take the chances of hating it cm Us-
es ted if the censor timls any i hlng that
can be twisted into su Insult to
says Outing. As a re-
sult i f this condition snd the Inability
of foreigner residing in '! urkey to
eoininuuk'ule with a oy certainty with
their friends, some of the girut Euro-
pean nation have estsbllahed post of-
fice of their own In Turkish el I In, In
which they employ only Kuropeuna,
use their own stamps, ami watch their
mail bags until they psss beyond the
prying eyes of the Turks. In Halonica
thare are no fewer than five post of-
fices British, Austrian, French, fter-ria- n
and Turklah; in Constantinople,
sis. If one wishes to be sure of his
mail, ha must inquire at four of them
at least; and If be really wants to hsve
liis letters reseh tJile ts4.it',, v g
DON'T TOBACCO SPITand 5M0KBYourLlfeawaytSilver City Assay Office
IIULIT, WOODWARD A WOOD,
Proprietors.
Toe cas be cured of an form nf tobacco tuiaa
easllr. be made wall, strong, ttinr astir, rail or
new lire ana vigor vrf tasln
that makae weak man atrona. Manv asm
tan pounda In ten daya. Over BOO,9Vtt
cured. All drugsiats. Cura ruarautrsd. hksIrt and advice pKHK. Ad.lr.ss BTKKUNO
UMMUUt CO., Chicago or New York. 4J7
Bo 151, Silrer City, New Meilco.
Umpire, Control, Check anil Speci-
men work solicited,
Mailing Envelopes free.
Burreyintf, Mapping and Reporting Min-
ing Properties a apecia'ty.
Correapundence Solicited.
"ff 0 rouble to answer Questions." E.'E. BURLING A ME & CO..
ASSAY OFFICE laboratory ;
jstu.tocaiatioraul, umpieMi by Mail or
Gold JvSlliirBullloB 'SfiZXfilV
CoocentritioR TmU-- 100 a,tlritoto
must send them through some post of
flee other than Tarktsfa.Xhia handnaIy eqtiippedjtratn leases El Paso daily and runs
IATARRHto 81. Louis tbrnqgh tiaiiy vitnoat onangft, wnere direct
are made for the North and East; alsodirect cooneo- -
1
ITie-ITa- S Uwreaee St., Dearer, Cele.
moment l.ndy Cur.on wea gazing in as-
tonishment upon n small brown baby
jlothed In a string of head, Needless
to any, It descended a richer and hip-pie- r
bshy.
Kink on Maaaere,
Are lad manners in th f a r
among u? Hiding the other day on a
siibiirlian train there wr Hie men
silling without their eosls wiihln Ihe
Immediate range of the w r iter's vision,
and It was lint sn Inordinately warm
day, either, says Harper's Weekly.
One of these gentlemen had gone
far a to roll up his sleeve ad take
off Ii tar collar, a pair of red suspend-
ers being much la evidence. There
were slao three women ia the same
car who dites-le- themselves of gloves
snd hat with the tittuott uucmerii,
snd who were ofclldj prepsreij to go
further, hsd the ihiicuiometer been a
few degree hightir. Five, or eten
three years sgo, uh .ectaclis were
confined to tha tmoklng car and to
U day coaches f immigrant triiis
fl CAHDV aATWjkBerC . a
I Wet Well Peatea.
Just how much the srerage Eng-
lishman knows about this ootintry
was illustrated In Washington a day
or two ago. James Blackie, trav-
eler from London, asked the clerk
lioosvia ShreTpqrlor New Orleans for all points ip tbe Soujeaat.
mm
CLAI!taAn riEAl.Iieo
CURB roR
CATARRH
is
Ely's Cream Balm
Em7 and plaaatnt lo
as- -. Coutaiua ao
drug.
It is quiet, ly abaorbad.
Oirca lialiaf at ones.
M In his hotel how far it was to Mich
U a. ' a ulii im ' IMbwjm. igan, as he wished to call on a friend
Genuine stamped C. C C Never sold la bulk, j there. The clerk Inquired to what
Beware of the dealar who trlei te sell
Latest Patent Pullman Buffet Sleepers,
Elegaqt Netr Chairs Cars Sats Pres.
Solid Yestibuled Trains Tbroaghout,
ForDvnrlptiv Parrjpltlet, qr other informrtion, callonoraddess,
R. W. CURTIS, ' E. T TDRNEB.
S.W. P, A., G, P. A. T--
El Paao,Te?as- - Dallas, Texas,
part of Michigan Mr. Hlaeklo wished
"something ut aj good.'It fp'aa and C'lvsnslaa Hsssl ras.sss,
Ailsya Inflammttiun. COLD 'N HEAD
to go. The traveler did not know ex-
actly, but eald: "I can easily find nut
In what po of the city he fives
when I get n.re." "What cityr
the elerk. "Why, the city of
Michigan, of course," said the intel-
ligent Dritoo.
LOCATION BLANKS
Hon and Protacu tha Mambrana. Raatoraa tka
Ssiisaa of Taste and Small. Laria Riae, a canla at
Irujrlata nr hy mall Trial Sisa, hmi by mall.ilttOTkaUia, H VTarras lus. Maw Xarfc.mil
ot;ffi aUaaate Tear ftawela With Caa. Fo Sala at this Office,tJunilr rsthanle, eure nonsilrsnlon foravaelfta.tfta. StUC.C tali, 4ru4uMa ratoasl aama- -
ma
cultivation of, said land, viz: SIERRA COUNT! OrficLf - ... I ... ndll- -
. , . r i.ehool riword and patent mining cmim- - bottle. Hall'a Fanpily Pills aretbe beet.THE SIERRA CO ADVOCATE M Duran.
I boe. idurp
V. G.TruiilLAND SCRIP,0. fuuirtax
ii Jll 4 t - Ibos.C. t.orff
8 I
I'tohatMM
rebatv Ju.u,
OIT CplCIUlTlOI STSICTjiV
I'llar B.nreras, of lie. r.eiown.N, M.
Gabriel Klicio, of (inoi town, N. M,
Jose ds La O, of Pjpos Altos N. M,
lsajbol Kidregus.of tieorgetown, N. M.
Acy person ho desires to protest
sgiiinst the allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any Bubslautinl reason,
nndsrthelawand ths peculations uf the
Inteiior Uepartinent. why such pro"f
should no te allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the above mentioned time
and place to cross-examin- e the witnesses
of said claimant, and to offer evideoi
iu rebuttal of thatsuhmittoJ by claimant,
Nichols Uai.lkb,
liegister.
First pub. Mar. 27 03.
IK SUVAKCir.
tne ciera ci suy ww v.
echool toard shall have given pub
Mo notice containing the substance
of thia aci, written or printed in
both Eogbsh and Hpauisb.by poet-in- g
samein someeot.epicur.ua pjaxe
at ihreeeprate points wilbin the.
distnot, or publishing the saie jnf
some newspaper witbm the Jietrict
shall U punished upon conviction
thereof by a fine of not lees Uian
Bv nse of so esJIed Laud Bcrip iitle can
be obtained to Oovaruiusnt laud without
cultlvHtion or residence hereon. All yon
uel to do is to (?' doiptlon and show
the land to be of tlie proyr kind. We do
the reat. By reason of t exhausMop of a
supply which baa teen qnite limited the
price is advancing. e have a smHll
amount yet on hand to sell, tht Is fully
gnarateed. We also deal in Reel Kstatei5n and Investments.UVUO SEA BERG.
Mar. 13. Ira. Springer, XM
JpnaYew
' 200
l6i Months '- -
"
;Tbrea. Months........
On Month ."5
jSinid Copies...,.
if and coal Unda; to cooaUuct, buy,
ell, iim-.ow-n and lea's buildings, plants,
machinery, tracks and tramwHys, tele-
phone ynea snd other appliances; to
uy, sell, hold, locate and acquire tV
ptircliase or otherwise milUite. water ai d
power riKhts, sink wells, Coiistrurt dams,
reservoir, ditches and pipe lines for sup-
plying, storing ami convej ing water ; con.
truct and erect machinery, equipments
and appliances for pumping water, gener-
ating and conveying electricity, beat-powe- r
and
.light, with the privilege of n
ing or disposing of the same; to buy , sett
eichsnge.hold, own andacquire by pur-ehae- e
or otherwise, ores, metals, miner-
als and merchandise; tosuhecribefor.hold.
own, buy, sell andeichange the stoics,
aliures and bonds in snd of all livestock,
mining or other corporations; to borrow
noney on Its own bllnations, and to e
mortgages and bonda on ita property;
$5 nor more than or t)y
nrisonment for not more than ten
2V NiVrro County u nlrr
ml 7W Oic al Ifill'horo; firr tV ,
'AVu- - Mfj ieo, for tran$muion through IM
V. 8. Mailt, at trcond clatt maltet . days in any county jil; provided
that if such parent or guardian la
not able, by reason o poverty, toTh Advo Ajla JRt:f .! Pl;r of
Bierra County.
Andrew Kelley' .'.'.7.'. '.'.'.'. K' enif
Francises Jna Qarcia, teuVrf. of
CODRX JMTES,
Fourth Mondays In AlayndN-be- rDistrict Court for the bird ri?District convenes in Sierra V?
Honor, Judge F. W. Partor.pjji,',
BON DA? TRAIN TAKENOFff
Lake Valley Station,3lst IWa-Bo- pd,, traiX J
on Lake Valley branch, ia di
tinued. Train wtll run
except Sunday. a'l7
O. A. Hallqck, Ageu'
A. T. & H. F. R'v CO.
Time Table in Effect at Lake
Valley, June 1st, lflfV2
Tyajn Arrivea at Lake Valley at
10:50 a. m. Departs 11 :10 a. m.
Teavee Osceola at 10:35 a. m.
Leaves Oscoela at 11:25 a. m!
Leayes Nutt at 10:00. a. m, Arriyea
at Nutt at 11:55 a. pj.J. Considine, Agent.
buy booka for any auch child, it
aball be the duty of tbe school
Notice for Publication
Land Ouic at Las Cruccs, N. M., )
March 17th, 1903.
Notice is hereby given that the following--
named settler has filed notice of his
intention to inuke final proof in support
of his claim, and I h it f aid proof w ill lie
made before Probate Clerk Sierra Co.,
N.M., at UiUaborp, N. M., on May 23,
l()03,viz:
PILAR BARKERA8 Hd. E. No. 3874
for the 8 W Sec. 12 NK NW
W NE4 Hoc. 27 T. 12 8. K. 13 W. N.
M.P.Mer.
will Py tne bo reward for
information that will lead to the
reoovery of a Sorrel Horse, ban
ded J E W on left shoulder, which
was atolen from my Corral on the
Diabt of January 2'Jth, 193.
WILL M. ROBINS,
Feb 13 03 Hillaboro, N. M.
FRIDAY. APRIL 17, 1903. board of any town,
district or city,
upon tbe facts being shown to the
SHtiafaction of a majority thereof,Double Killing. to purchase, through tbe county
to buy, a II, hold, own or exchange per-
sonal property of every sort, including
notes, drafts, bills of exchange, stock,
bonds, judgment, ai d every other kind
of cl in sctioa ; tv loan money snd
make investments', snd to give and
Uks every kind snd form of ecuriti In
aupenntandent or through the dia He nainea the folloing witnesaes to
provehiscontinuous reeidence upon anaPUBLICJNOTICEJ
tv. l...ul..fa.1 l.ftvinir linen annoint
trict, town or city supeintrendent
if there lie one, the nboeaaary hooka cultivation of, sunt lain), viz:Donicanio Montova. of Georgetown, N
anv manner known to lw; to acquire,
Last Saturday evening a double
lilling occurred at riaota Rita, when
Deputy Sheriff II. K. Muse shot
land inatantly killed Kraucisoo 1'or.
tillaand GuatJalupe Mendo?, who
'
resisted arrest, Muse was exon- -
M. Gabriel Klicio, of Georgetown, N.ed administrator of the estate
of Charles
Walker, late of Kingston, Sierra County,
NUi miI,t hnrehv irives notice that all
for tbe uae of said child or child-ren- ,
which booka shall be loaned use, oontr 1, dinpoae of,
sell and rent
methods or processes f ir the treatment
JM. Jsenell itoureUB, oiueoiKctewn, 11
M. Tims. 11:11. of Fidrview. N, M.
to said Indigent pupil during the Anv nersoh who des ies to protestclaims against said estate must be pre-
sented before the expiration of one yearof oraa and the extraction oi meiaia
therefrom; and, In general, to do all sgainst the allowance of siwh proof,
or
school terjn, yet shall remain theprated bv the coroner.' jury. The from this date or they will re Darreuto law. All parties owing sai la ich as s, ami possess all such powersproperty of thp district under tne
estate are requested to make immediateasareiu any ni.innor incidental to tlietwo man bad boan drunk aud din
orderly and a warrant was awnrn
TOMLINSON'S
Place,payment to
A. w. iiaivivio,
Aitministrator,biisinuss of raising livestock, merchanout for their arrest. The Silver
Citv Independent aays: V lrtillr dising and dualing in mines, mining
in- -
Kingston , Sierra County, New Mexico.it..,i K..h. 17. l!)0::. fen
who knows of any substantial reason,
under tlie law and ihe regulations of the
Interior Department, why such proof
should not be allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the alioye mentioned time
snd place to crone-examin- tbe wltnecsos
of Haid claimant, and to offer evMerce in
rebttaBf that submitted by claimant.
Nicholas Gam.ks.
Kegister.
First pub. Mar.V.fJ-93-
torents, real entate, Ian In, lots A person-
al property of evury kind and ch.irncter,
and Mendoz were uly in their
'behavior and wera ordered taken
and operating, developing ami improvto tall. Deputy Muse then etart- -
Fine ine of liquors and Cigsraing the asms;
and to adopt snoli mi ans
and leaHurea, us, in the discretion "f
the mitnag.nueiit and allowed by law,
d off with kin prisonera, a brother
'r.f Portilla accompanying them.
After proceeding a short distance,
the two prisoners refused to bo any shall seam necessary or
udvlsahln to car
oire Btd custody jof the district clerk
provided, further, that a sum not
exceeding $50 may lfpimded in
any district in any one year for
supplying indigent ohildreu with
auch necessary books, to be paid
for out of the sohool fund of such
diatrict, by warranta drawn aa in
other oases; and provided, also that
there ia no achool taught within
twomileeof the place of residence
of said child by tbe nearest esUb
lished road.
Beo. 3. County auperlntendents
are hereby vested with general sup-
ervisory powers in this uattei and
shall require direotora to comply
Call ip and sea mary out the provisions above specified ;farther and parlay ensued, daring
Third : That the ctipitBl slock ot saidwhich Mr. Howe rejoined them, B. ELLIOTT,'l'ortlllo waa especially dispoaed to cor(Kration or company shall be
and shall be divided into 5W)jjie trouble, and Howe and the hares of the par value of 1100.00 each;brother attempted to pacify him
and have him iio along with the
If You Were Olfereil
$1,000 in Cash
For which you were required to pny
only ll.'i'i mon'bly covering inlerest
anil all other charge, and allowed to
repay the principal at the rate of $5
per month.
Would )ou accept it ?
Fourth : That the term of existence of
'officer. While this waa taking said corporation pt eompauy si')i he fifty
place, Mendoza bad gotten around years;
on the other aide of Mum aa if to Filth: That the sorporate powers 01
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
IjuirfOrlice at Las Unices, N. M., )
March 24, 1903. f
Notice is hereby eiven that the follow-
ing named settler has tiled notice of hisintention to make final proof in sup-
port of bis claim, and that said proof
will be insde liefore Probate Clerk Meira
County, N. M.,at Ilillsboro, N. M., on
Mav 18, litOH, viz:
JOSF. ik I.aO, Hd. E. No. 3002 for
tbe K'i 8WV4 "' W NKJi NWJ NWJi
NEW Hec. lib T.im K. Id W.
Hp n.imes the following witnetrea to
prove his continuous residence upon aud
cultivation of, said land, viz:
Pilar Hurreras, of Ocortrotnwn, N. M.
Gabriel Klicio, of (inorgetowq, N, M.
Kefujlo Najur. of Pinos Altos, N, M.
Isebel Rodrijfua.Iof (ieorgetown, N. M.
Anv person who desires to protest
against tho allowance of such proof, or
who keovva of any substantial reason,
under the hi and regulations of tlie In-
terior Department, why such proof i hould
not tie allowed, will tie' iriven mi oppor-
tunity at the Hoove mentioned time and
pi ice to croes exitinine the witnesces of
aiti I chum tnt, and to offer evidence in
relmt;al of that submitted hvelniiuaiit.
Mcmulas Ovi.i.tcs,
Register,
First pub. Apr.
'cat poaHeaaion of the oflicer'a eun,
'and tha latter bad anticipated the
Attornejaf Law,
HillHhoro, N.M
r
ALOYS f ltKJSHUK,
ASSAYER ANP CHEW
IST?
niLLSBORO, N M.
Astiay oflice at Laiciitiw liUiif,!
west of Court House.
wita the promsions or the precen-in- g
section i and it shall be the duty
said corpoiatlou or company nh.il I be
excesised by snd its buinehS all.iirs
slinll be maniigeti; and controlli'd by
three directors, and Ihe names of the
three directors who shall serve for the
If so write me for descriptive matter
of the presiding judge if the dis-Jrl- ot
courts to give, at each sesnion first three months are Frank II. vVln- -
of the court, the substance of this ton, Ella W. Winston ana unariua
Yaple; ,law aa a speoial charge to their re
and particulars.
A. W. FARIUNGTON,
HILLS HOltO. SIKUU.V CO, N. M,,
l.El'KE'ENTINCi T11K
PROVIDENT HOME C-
OOPERATIVE CO.,
OF V K. V.W? Yh VANhi,
l'.IIliADEU'HIt,
Bxlh i That the directors of sai l cor
spective grand juries, and it is
made the duty of the distriotaltor poration
or company shall have power to
make auch uot Inconsistent with
the Uws of the Territory of New Mexico,
as may be neces-en- or injvisul'la for tho
,ieye to give particular heed to the
prosecution of nausea growing out
violations of this act; and all fines
so oolIeoUd tor the violation of tins
oisnsgem.nit of the airairs of saut cor-
poration. a"d may al'sr of. rtp-a- any of
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D f
HILI.SBOHO, N. M.
Office i'ost-Oftic- e prog Store,
W. H. EUCHKR,
EMOTARV PUBLIC.
Hillahoro, . New Weica
them, ss the busiiieis or tho time may
aot ahll Lb paid into the county
H. L. ROPER,
Lake V Hey, New Mexico.
o
demand;
Notice for Publication,
Land OirtcH at I as Cruew. N. M.,
March fVtli. 1ISI3, I
Notice is berely piven that the follow-ing-name- u
settler tiaa filed notice of his
intention to mnko flmil proof iiiwipp rtof
his claim, snd that said pi oof wll ie
Seventh: That the principal place ot otreasury and pUeed to the credit of
the school district in wh'ch the of
Carriage Builder and Painterbusiness
uf siid c rpoiatmn or mpuny
slu.l! be located In the town of Fairviow,
In ttis County of Hiorra and Territory of
fense oocura.
0 O-- $Hec. 4 All laws and parts of
New Mexico; Old Vehiftlea Mml New, andlaws in comflict herewith are bete IN IVITNF.M8 WHKRKOK, we have Seoond-han- d Vehicles taken m TEA FORD,by repealed; and this set shall take hereunto set our bauds this SWtli day of
effect anil be in foroan thirty lya
after ita passage aud approval by
March, A. l., l!K1.i.
(Signed) Fsank IF. Winston
part payment for new one".
Trices and estimate given up n appa
Ciliou. CorreMjiondei.ee solicited. 1
...e-B- eJm(Seal)(Seal)
(Seul) IT
F.I.LA W , INITON
SIGN FAINTING at Keisonable Prices.ClJABI.SS (. Ya1'1. 4the governor.i '. ,'. i i
ARTICLES OF INCORPOR
ATION OF
Territory of New Mexlc )Us,
County of Sierra
I, Edwin F. Holmes, a Notary Public
mide before Probate Cleik Merrill o.,
N. M at llillnboro, N. M., on May 23,
11103, viz:
GAItlMKL EMCIO Hd. E. No.3873
for the Vf NF4 NK?4 NWMSec.ll
ami SUM SW4' Sec. 2 X. 13 8. R. 13 W.
N. M. 1'. Mer.
Me iiHines the following witnewws to
prove bin continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
IneUdl Hodruuus, of Georgetown, N, M.
D..nicnno Montova, of Georgetown, N.M.
Pilar llarrera. of G. oigetuwn, N. M.
Tl.oa. Hill, of N, M,
Anv person who desires to profpst
Hcain'at the allowance of such proof, or
who know of any si)lintantial reason,
under Ihe law and the regulations of the
Interior Department, why such prxif
should not lie allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the above mentioned time
and place to cros examine the witneases
of aid claimant, and to offer ovilencoin
rehuttal of that submitted by claimant.
Nicholas Galls.
Kugister.
First pub, Mar 20-t-
THE FAIRVIEW CATTLE in and for tint County of Bicrra, in the
aotlon by drawing it himaalf. With
'a jproa'rJe utterance, l'ortillo broke
'away from those who were trying
to bold bun and went for Muhh.
and at the same time Mendo?.
ramn at him from the other aide.
ilealir.ing tha danger of hiaMuse flred two shots
'one at I'urlilla and the other at
Mendoza. Hia alio waa tirtib'v
true, l'ortillo fell back with a bul-
let in hia heart and died inatantly.
Mend"., who had also bono phot
through the heart, atagaered a f'ep
or two and dropped dead. The
whole thing bad taken plira in en
abort a time that even those who
were there did not for a second re-al- ie
that two lives bad been for,
feited. A soon aa it wits known
that tha men were beyond earthly
jaid, their hodiea were picked up
delivered to friend, A ooro-W- r'
jury was empauelled and
after bbiritig the evidence, return-ir-- d
a verdict of death at tha hands
of Deputy Muh and stated thftt
tha killing was Justifiable. Mnse
testified thai ha believed bis life to
lie in danger whn be fired, and
testimony whs porroborated by
those present. Tha ppioer will be
given a preliminary elimination
Tuesdav, aud there )s fvery to te.
jievn that he will b exonerated at
the hearing. Muse waa perfectly
rool and collected during the troo-)d- .
Hessvsll.af the men were
attacking bim and be acted 10 self
defence."
!! 'MUt III.
.The Compulsory Educatft Law
House bill No. 102, an aot rela-
tive to onuipuleory education and
V) amend section K."5 of the ccm
Uled laws of I8'J7.
' Re it enacted by the legialative
assembly of the territory of New
"Metico.
Beetion 1, That section 15.V5,
original school statute of lS'.ll, as
It anpear in the compiled lawe of
J 807. is hereby amended to read as
follows, vif : That the school di-
rector or Inmrd of any school dia-
trict, town or city in thia territory,
are hereby empoae edand required
to cumpe) parents, guardians or
other persons having the control,
rare or direction of children, when
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby cerCOMPANY,
tify that Frank II. Winston, F.lla W. Winr
ston and Charles O. Yaple, personallyTerritory of Nw Mejiro, I
Ollics of the rWretury.
OrtiMiMt".
koowu to me to bo tha persons whose
nsiues sre siiIhc rllmd to the foregoing Without the Use of Knife
Crtifkl of Incorporation, Hpari d be- -I, J. V. ltiymild.4, Bo. retury
of the
Territory of New Mexico, do herrtly cer and Without Pain
tify tliow w fil'Hl f.ir ra ;ord in this ol
floe, at V o'clock a, in., on the First
d of April, . 0 10 3.
Livery andlFeed stable
IIILLPBORO, N. Mex.
THE U0N BAR !
The only first-clas- s place in towa
Always have on hand tin- - finest
stock of Wiuea imd
....Liquors....
We handle only the best Import
ed and Domestic Cigars.. .
Try them and you will
' be con
vinced.
BULLA RD & CONABOY, Propretora.
AUT1CI.KS OK. INOmi'OUATION Of
THE
FAIBVIKW CATTI.K COMPANY,
uNo. W3.)
and also, thai I havn coQinamd the fol
Iqwinitrotiv f the inie, wth the iii
fois me this 5Wtu day of Mjtrch, A. J).
1003, and acknowledged that they ignet
and seuh d the same ss their free aud
Tolunttry act for the uaua therein set
forih.
In witness whereof I have hereun-
to set my hand snd atllxed my olllcial
,.,.! the dsy snd year last abovs
writtvn,
(SiaO.d) F.uwai F. Holmms,
Skl.) Notsry Public,
FNOOUSEn,
No. aw
Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 5, Pe E39.
ARTiCr.F.S OK INCORPORATION
Cures Guaranteed.
Do N. t Sub-l- it to
Painful Treatment.
TERMS Very Beasonable.ual therenf now on file, sin) declare it. to
he a corni t trrtiii'rit lirefrum nuJ pf
llie)Klii tlienf.
In Viluess WlieriH)f, I have hera lt
.) wt mv hand ami snW't my
ni.. S olrt.-ia- l xl tiiis Fin-t-ls- ot NEW MFXICOHILL8BORO,-- ) April, A. P. liKVt.
Call on or address, ;
C. B, WALLER, M- - 0 ,
fwwrer Stperlnllnt, SIT Phclea R I !';
San Francisco, - California.
THE FAIKVIFW C ATT I . COM FA N Y
J. W. KAYNOI.PH.
Km retary of New Mexico
Notice for Publication,
Land Ollice ut Las Cruces. N. M., (
March 17th, l!M.'t. i
Notice is hereby given that the following-n-
amed settler has tiled notice of his
intention to make fltial proof 111 support
pf his claim, and that siid proof will be
maile befi-r- Probate CI. ik Si.-n- Co,,
N. M., at Hillaboro, N. M., on May 23,
l!M)3, viz;
ISI ltKI.I. RODREGUS Hd. E. No
3H75forthe SK'i Sec. 27 T. 1? S. R, 13
W. N. M. P. Mer.
Ho names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous re.iileiiee upon and
rnl'ivyiop of, iiid hmt, vl;
)iii,U4iom alontova, of Georgetown. X. M.
i
.(ibriel Klicio, of Georgetown, N. M.
I'jlar H;iiiT"ta, of Gm Tgetowu, N. M.
Thou. Ildl.of Fuirview, N. M.
An per-o- n w hudcsiie-t- o pnitoetagainnt
I He allowance nf cueh pioi.r. or who
knotvscf any subt.iutial reason, under
tue law and the regulation of the In-
ferior Icpaitinent, hy such proof
sliuuhl pot oe allowed, will he given an
oorunity ut the alvive mpntioned time
and I1 ce to cro-a-e- vnine the witnesses
f said I iimai.t una t
rebuttal of that Hiibmiited by claimant.
Nicholas G 1.1.1 a,
iCegister.
First pub. Mar. 20-0-
Filed in offlce of Secretsry of New
Mexico Apr. 1. 1M3. 9 a.m.
J. W. Ravjoi.i8,
Secretsry.
We, Frank II. Wlnlon, KII4 W, Win
Nton n.t ( 'h ol m (I. Yn)le. ciliins of the
United S at 't of Ainerioa, and ieiii.leiit RELIABLE ASSAYS, J
IHE PARLOR SALOON
TOM MURPHY. Prop.
rool and Bill; rda
of ths Territory oc New Meie., do b 75 HoM A Mirer, 11.00
.75 (oll. silver, &
Gold
Lead,tliea presents oursidves to
tf..ther b mporate nndr the pro
visions of Chapter One of Title Five of
(.'upper 1.R0.
fiiraplti tijr .Msil Rwelve Frompt Attut1on.
OLD &SILVERREFINED & BOUGHT
OGDEN ASSAY COMPANY,
19 --,- c. cuUa . wi.o.
uoh children t)o not altenit aome the Compiled Laws of PWofa-i- Ie
private or denominational shool, ((,, relative to coriiorallons aid the in
corporntlon of ooinpame, slid ell la
V. uitmeil datwy thereof or iHtdemenlllliee- Hillsboro,
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury.
as mercury trill surely destroy the
sence of smell and completely de-
range the whole system when en-toi- iu
Ii Uuuugn the rauoous snrT
faoes. 8uoh articles should never
he need eioept on preecriptiopa
from reputable phvaiciana, aa t,h
damage tbey will do is ten fold to
the gival you can possibly derive
from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure
manufactured by P. J. Cheney &
Co, Toledo, O., ooutaina 00 msr-cur-
and ie taken internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system.
In buying Hall'a Catarrh Cure be
sure you get the genuine. It ie
taken internally aud made in Tole.
do, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
urnUNION MEAT
to senj uej oi'ii,eu under ttieir
control to the piti)ubool for at
least three rnontha in each year,
ticept that children referred) to in
Hid act shall be pot lets than 7 nor
jnore than i yeara of age, or of
luch physical disability aa to unfit
Ibem for echool duties, which dia
ability shall be certified to by aome
regular practicing physician.
Hie. 2. Any parent, guardian or
other persona hating Ihe
'
control
pf children and, who shall fail or
refnsa to send such childreu to
school aa required by this act, after
,icl.rkof the school diatrict or
,i i ,, ii i i umt imiij
fllKtflilli
to, and do hrey deidare and wrtify :
Firm: Thnl ttia corp rta nama of
sId corporation or coniany is, The
Feirview Ctile Oompauy
(Uonl: That the ol.jiets f which
id corporation Is formed and laporpor-Im,- 1
are m follows: To conduct and
carry on the 'raisins of cattle and live-xtoti- k
of arery kli.d and niur, and
tmnaw-- t a snrl miniefj, merenilla
nd indutriltiinlneiw; to buy, I,
own, J lee snd acquire by pun-hue-s r
other it, eattl and liveetock .f every
kind and nalur, real eUls, I.imle, und
in minas and inininK prop""!, an.l
work, (H-rat- develop and otherwiee im-
prove tha same ; to prospect for, loct,
NOTIOt.POR PUBLICATION.
Ijiud Ulfi.-- al Laa Cm- - s, N, M., )
Marnh, U. 1'.)M-
Notice is h.tebv given that the follow-ing-riKoi-
acttU r h riled nolex, of hs
intention to n ake final proo in support
of bit claim, an I tK t a,iid proof will be
made before Probata Clerk, Sierra Co.,
N. M at H:Uhoo, N. M, ou May 18,
1903. vis.
RKFUJIO NAJ n HI. E. No. 3)1
for the NKV sWtf SWt; A V4
SK SE4 NWI4 rW.35T. 12 S. K. 13
Choice tealts, Choic Rsts.
Best Beef. Bst Tncw.
Gams in aearion
nuisboro, --." NvMicII- - ,aoea the followini witnesses soI estimoniale free.'Sold by Drnggiets, price 75c per prove his conti-niou- residence upon anil
rTHE SIERRA CO-
- ADVOCATE xneasela. Wouldn't that jolt you!EJJU It is rumored that the two men
W. O. THOVPao. PrtprWtor. who beld up Mr. Winstou at Fair
view, and the Sierra Co. Bank,
FRIDAY! APRIL IT, 1903 passed through Chloride afewdsya
ago. JS 31, WELCH Lewce.Iiexi Strauss cCos
v Copper-rivete-d
There is also a close observer up
LOCAL NEWS.
The town U filling op with tain
,ing men again.
hers iu the mountains in the viol
nity of Chloride, who has observOveral ls ed that the jolly old sun kissesJas. Mcintosh left lor New York the fair locks of matrons and
. City last Saturday.
maidens of Chloride about fiveThe snow is rapidly disappear minutes before he thinks of jumping horn the main range. almost in the very center of theson went to New York City. ing over the Cuchillo range downIf you want to laugh, goto the
This Hotel is Now Open to the Public
Under Entirety New Management. Thoroughly Renovated
A StriGtij First (Slass Mousa
Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.
Hillsboro), - - New Mexico.
business part of town, and so weJlThe Sooth Peroha Mining Jt Mil upon Fairview, and as for culture,
we bave horticulture, agriculture,
lecture evening. ing company is going right ahead defined as to leave no room fordoubt Bear Tracks! The dog?Robert Scott, one of Hillaboro'e floriculture and culture; and talkwith the tunnel on the Great Ens- -
about shootiDg craps, Fairviewtern property, with good results He still and could a tala uo
fold whose batenough said. Graf
ton is becoming primitive.
This property is traversed by two ain't in it with Chloride.
There was a party brought bestrong, ell defined leads running
And now eomes Gwendolinparallel to each other and about CO
feet apart. Tne tunnel now heing
fore judge Henry Patrick on Apr.
11th, by the V T charged with
having beef in bis possessio n and
Sorobbins who wants to know what
she shall say to ber escort at the.pushed forward is on tbe lead
.old timer, is doing the camp.
W. W. Williams has disposed of
;,bis goat herd to J. C. Flemmona.
It looks as if something will be
.done here by the time the leaves
fall.
Prof. Dunlavy will lecture at
.Lake Valley Monday evening, Ap-p- il
20.
W. W. Williams left to-da- y for
.Boston and other points, on busi
known as the Stuck lead and is i dance supper. (From the charac
undercover 190 feet and has an ter of ber handwriting and the
of ber spelling we should
SIERRA COUNTTBANK
HILLSBORO, New Mexico
XOeneral J3a.nlx.lxs
excellent showing of both high
grade and milling ore which is be. judge Gwendolin to be aboutins DiJed on the dump. A short
refusing to produoe the hide. The
evideueeo both sides is all in and
the decision will be banded down
April 13th,
Oliver k SehtosLen have finish-
ed assessment work ou the Nana,
Mrs. Chas. Anderson has returned
to Chloride from a visit to friends
years old, possibly a graduate ofdistance from the mouth of th
the first reade. ) "Pass the pickles,tunnel a cross-cu- t has been startedness.
Don't forget Prof. Dunla-vy'- s leo
.to tap the other lead known as the
Mosey lead which is considered by
please," might do to begin with.
From that you eould easily referfar the richer lead of the two,ture evening tU the Union to the lobster salad, and so on to at the county -- seat. J. W. ZOLLARS, President.,chureh, at 7:30. The .cross-cu- t is now within a fewfeet of the lead, whioh Supt. Hirscb tba different dishes, winding up
with tba cake and toothpicks. Youhopes the next ten feet of work W. II. DUCHER, Cashier.Safe, swift and sure is tbe properMr. Brit ton,, who spent the
here for his health, has gone to will tap. Something unusually would hare to sat rather rapidly to
keep up the conversation on your
description of Cheatham's Laxa-
tive Tablets. Cure Colds in a day.good is expected when the MoseyLas Vegas.
vein bas been tapped aud some de Uan be carried iu vest pocketside. But Gwendolin, allow us toMrs. D. 8. Miller and sou Dan velopment work done. Easy to take. Guaranteed. Priceinquire what business you have to T. G. 10NG,25 cents.No equal on earth has Hunt' be asking, much less thinking about
escorts, when you ought to be putLightning Oil for Rheumatism and SEVERE ATTACK OP CRIP.Neuralgia, as well as sprains, Cut Curad by On Sottla of Chamberting in your days and balf the Dealer InBurns, Bruises, and Insect Bitfs Iain's Cough Ramarty.nights in acquiring the rudimentsand Stings. Guaranteed. Price 23
"When I bad an attack of the
and 50ents. of spelling? Better far, if the grip last winter (the seoond onefates and your indulgent parents 1 actually cured myself with oneFAIRVIEW. will that you go to this dance, try
iel drove over from Lake Yalley
Jate last week-Jef- f
Birach went down to J2I
Paso on business this week, return-
ing Wednesday.
A. J. Hngnr and family have
nopd back to tbeirmountain borne
at the saw-mil- l.
B. A. O'Kelly left yesterday for
JLong Bench, California, to join his
another and sisters there.
D. Disinger, i, W. Brooks and
Audy Head, who served as U.S.
bottle of Chamberlain's Cougto overcome your extreme shyness Remedy," says Frauk W. PerryTbose Easter sun-bonne- ts shal
Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
Grain and Country Produce.
MINERS' SUPPLIES.
sufficiently to request your escort editor of tbe Enterprise, Shorta- -we ever forget tbem? to take you borne. And stay there, ville, JN.l. "This is the honestThe town wts very quiet during truth. I at times kept from coughGwendolin, stay there. No place
like home for one of your tenderthe Lenten season notevenadanoe ing myself to pieces by taking
We predict i wedding in these teatpoonfol of this remedy, andwhen the coughing spell wouldyears.parts ponio time between now and New Mexico.One of the funny delusions to come on at uitjlit I would take Hillsboro,the t'ouithof July. A whole rafl which man is subject is, that be dose and it seemed that in the brief
of straws point that v ay . The ex est interval tlie oougn would passoan appear dignified while pushing
off and I would go to sleep perfectact date will bo given just as soon wheelbarrow. And when the
ly free from cough and its aocomas we learn ttut the ceremony has Crowd dispels that delusion by panying pains. To lav that the
(grand jurors, are home again.
Mr. Davis, president of the Rich-non- d
Gtl(i-Minin- & Milling Co.,
.visited the Mamie lliobwoud uuiue
this week,
Mrs. W. W, Williams left early
this week for Helena, MontHna,
.where she will spend the summer
.vith her mother.
taken pluce. The way to predict seering at him, be gets hot, and the remedy acted as a most agreeableis to predict and always on the sure more the crowd jeers the hotter be surprise is putting it very mildlyside. 1 had no idea that it would or congets and the less digtiifud in bis knock out tbe grip, simply becauseSpeaking of Limburger, after all own eves, he becomes: ana be
1 bad never tried it for such a purmakes baste to turn (be corner soa scentless Limburger would be
like a Hamlet lees "Hamlet." No, pose, but it did, and it seemed withs to be alone with his ruined dig tbe second attack of Coughing the
remedy caused it to not only be of
less duration, but the pains were
nity and the wheelbarrow. And
--Geo. T. Millar,
DRUGS i STATIONERY
Paints. Oils : i:d Window Class.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
, Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
HILLSHORO, . Je Mexico.
no! Take away that odor from our
beloved cheese Bnd we Germans
would be prepared to revolt a one
R. W. FuIkIiiiw will do assay In nt
Lake Valloy on (lie lnt and 15th of eauii
.month. Samples may l Bent to the
Lke Valley Mitw Co., Lake Valley, or
may be left at Thb Advocatk otflue
JUllsboro. Leave samples at leimt two
be kicks his dignity, or, rather, bis far less severe, and I had not usedwheelbarrow, just because it hap
man. Besides, there wouldn't be the contents of one bottle before
Mr, Grip had bid me adieu." Forpens to be built that way, Sucblays ahead of these dales. Jan.
anything left, the odor being the is man. sale by all druggists.A new strike of 8 ounce gold ore whole cheese, as it were. Mr. I. H. Offer, representing the Another republican legislatureWe were agreeably surprised to Meyers-Ab- el Co., Albuquerque, would forever disfranchise New
was in town the first of the week Mexico from statehood.
Frank Sbults and L. H. Arm
strong two of the directors inter Danger of Colds and Crip.
The greatest danger of colds andested in tba Hilver Monument and
grip iejtheir resulting in pneutnoMinnie-ha-h- a mining enterprises,
see a traveling salesman in our vil-
lage recently Times are picking
up.
Those four teams traveling
through town .every other day load-
ed with mill .material make our
streets very dusty.
B, S. Phijlips is quite busy now-
adays pushing work on the Monu-
ment and Minnehaha mills, both
nia. If reasonable care is used,oame in on Saturday's stage. however, and Chamberlain's CoughHon. V. G. Trnjillo, our effioi- - Remedy used, all danger will be
avoided Among the tens of thouent county commissioner from this
end is in receipt of an invitation
to attend the reception to be given
sands who have used this remedy
for these diseases we bave yet to
18 reported from the Log Cabin
pnio at Tierra Bl fines. The strike
was made in the south level at a
.depth of 100 feet.
Mrs. R. J. Jobaon and her moth-
er, Mrs. Clara Hi no rod, drove over
from Lake Vallsy Wednesday.
The ladies have many warm friends
in Hillsboro who welcome them.
They will return home this after-
noon.
My friepd, are you suffering
from any painful and annoying
jikin disease, such as Ringworm.
Tetter. Ecrema or anything similar?
Jf so. just try one ho of Hunt's
Cure, It never fails. Guaranteed
price 50 cents.
C. M. Root and associates hva
closed a bond deal on the Happy
Jack mine owned by Messrs.
The mine is show
ing up well and thpy have a good
supply of ore on the dnrop ready
for treatment and they have leased
the. Andrews mill for that purpose.
learn of a single case having reof which are expected to be run resident Roosevelt at Santa Fe suited in pneumonia, which showstba early part of May, conclusively that It is a certainning
soon. Excepting ourselves,
Mr, Phillips easily leads as an un
tiring worker.
Geo, Weber has returned from preventive of that dangerous dis
ease, it will cure a ooid or an atthe Las Palomas springs, after
tack of the grip in less time thanMrs. Chris. Hearn iseonvalescmt-Horac-
A. Kingsbury was in any
other treatment. It is pleas
ant and safe to take. For sale by
town Sunday. all druggists. lotWe bad our hair cutiaat Sunday.We know of no pleasanter sensa Senator Beveridge Is going toAlaska this summer at Uncle Sam'stion than that of submitting our
expense. vvitn ueverldge andprecious noddle to the tender man
Funston in Alaska that territoryipulation of the local tonsorial ar
has tbe sympathy of tbe peopletist, while we dream of days that
over here.
several months' stay, somewhat
in healtb,
Dr.E P.Blinn will this week be-gi- n
his hot air treatment on severe
oases of chronio rheumatism here.
We await results with interest.
The Confidence mine Las tem-
porarily closed down and work
transferred to the Iron Mt. claims.
The Sunset mining Co,, W. L.
Harper, manager and prinoipal
owner, is at present engaged in en-
larging and Umbering tba main
tunnel.
It's knotty, but it's nice so
thinks our justice of tba peace
who puts in bis spare time study,
ing np the marriage rites, in hopes
of an early call to perform them,
EUEK, MIUEK & GO.A disordered stomach may cause
no end of trouble. When the
stomach fails to perform its func
tions and the bowels beoorne de-
ranged, tbe liver aud kidneys con cm
Ammunition forRifle-- t and Shot Gun
The mill has been put in good or-d- er
and ore is being hauled thereto.
Caesab Conquered Britain.
Malaria was conquered by Sim-
mons' Liver Purifier (tin box).
Protected from moisture, dust and
insects. Clears the complexion,
cures constipation, aids and oorr
rects aotion of the liver,
At the Union Hotel-- C. J. Dee.
tnond, Kl fasof H. S. Hammond,
Albuquerque; M. Morgana, Lake
Valley; J. W. Brooks, City; B. L,
Mailer, Bon Creg; B. H. Wilson,
New York City; Andrew Head,
Kingston; . E. Hopkins. Arrey;
Robert Scott. Tonopah, Nev.t A.
W. Glfford. EI Paso; W.L O'Kelr
ly,B. A.O'Kellv, City; O. Ren.
er, Garfield; Mrs. R. J. Jobson,
Mrs. Hirorod, Lake Valley.
Mi E. H.Wilson, secretary and
treasurer of the Hillsboro G, M.
M. Co., paid Hillsboro an ofh
cial visit this week. Mr W ilson
California whr hecame in from
had been looking after the consoh
Nation of large qniok "'w'""."
fa thatstate. from here Mr. W
ii- -
are no more, with a blink now and
then at our bachelor locks falling,
falling, line late autumn leaves, all
around us. Suddenly we realize
that life is real, life is earnest.
And we go boms on a dead trot,
and pull off our clothes and search
for those confounded bairs which
have strayed down our back.
Grafton is becoming primitive.
It numbers among its possessions
a pop, balf bull, half bound, which,
about two weeks ago, after dark,
was heard giving utteraqoetosoonds
best described as yelping barks,
The good wife of the house rushed
to the door and, peering into the
night, beheld two balls of shining
light straight ahead. Her worser
half now shouldered bis blunder-bu- s
and prepared for an onslaught.
Too late. The strange visitor had
vanished. Next day there were
found, notteu yards from the bouse,
gested, causing numerous diseases,
u uic faiai of which are pain-less and therefore the mora to be
dreaded. Tbe important thing is
to restore tbe stomach and liver to
a bealtby condition, and for this
no better preparation oanCurpose than Chamberlain's Htom.
achaod Liver Tablets. For sale
by all druggists.
Tbe best physio: Chamberlain's
Stomaoh and Liver Tablets. Easy
to take; pleasant in effect. For
sale by all druggists.
You cannot afford to trifle with
a Cough. It may result in some
serious if not fatal malady. Take
time hy the forelook and nse Sim.
mons' Cough Hyrup. Guaranteed,
Price 25 and 50 cants.
Pannel and Screen Doors.CHLORIDE.
Tbe new Monument mill is rea U Miners' Supplies, Etc.dy to start up, MTLAKtl VALLEY and HILLSBORC-- wSaj 1 says the is meas
ly enough; be need not fear the j CANDlF.ft, At tu Post Offiea
lVULa, twu atyut fifteen nile trvsp
liUlatioro. Carload ebljmieiita of
twenty h ,cetrt. cojiper ore, carrying
tury hurra county .4 entering an em
nt advance and pnmpftrity comir-nau- r
ate with It Imuieiisf aud varied ntln-era- l
r'wowrcea.
alao gold an1 allver, art! becoming
unite umiierotm and lncraalng. 'i'be
.pi.. H Or GEORGE EDWARD GRAHAM,ore la found In both fluaure aud cou-tni-- t
vein aud there I a large field atlll
only iiurtJally pnwpected. Some very
laiga velua of lead-ellv- ore forty to
WHAT PO YOU KNOW?
Uout
"
jBJERRA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, and Its
MIncf Qt GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEA0,
JROS and CpAL.-CATT- LE, SHEEP and
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS.
TI A4rcat Is eonatasgtj recrtvliif i At Vallo from only tbrwlaJms
rom all part of tin ounrr, loiter ( tijer was mlnl In ttj ate of a few
,ukln( lb aboya and following que-- ; y,,,,,., tml Wth ery jrnsat profit orw
Tbalntn.pl4 nntltl fraM war eorrepnn'liit, whou alma.nl Ilia p. S. Ur.M.ki lr duliiia 'lie autlia a
muatlia of lha eami'altrii. llluntralad wiUl phutograpba
Huiaa uj u iot du,mg Ida bkux.flfj feet wde and averaging ovear
tlwp per cent lead ore aa being In Tho Most Scnsailor.zJ Ivestigated. A Kan a City company Dook of tho Dayla dow at work and building a mill for
one of the group. Lead ore is alao Tha (rva atarr Qt tha famona enilia of tha Flylnqoaron unaar uommoanra w innaiti cou Moniwr, uioiuu-In-
ttia blurkadf. anil ot tba bpanlab Oaat,found In richer condition, aolid galwna
Uuitdera of great aize ara quite com 1ULU Olt IHa IIH.11 TIME.ConUlna aa autovraph anaoraamant and paraoual 1mon aud Indicate tbe poaalbllity of aoeount or uta uatiia Djr bciilay.
great depoelt )n tba contiict velna. Not "The fitet of the atorv of the movetnnnta
and operMtluna of the Flying Squsilron .aa thefar from these ore depoalla there are auiuor (vlli IIWQl tn mitt uot.K sre rtirreci,
-- W. . HCHLKVilarge and extenalve vatng of coal of
An tntaraatln narratlTa of faeta. Explalna tha ao. J
oallfM "Htroirra(la Muvaniant:" tha MIKpi. tha MOoallnir I
Prtblaru." an.l BMttlaa eunolualraly arar a4wraa ruling i
flue quality. These mines and deiioe-I-I
have been known to oxlst for aoine K V-
-
NEW
MEXICO'S
SEMI-TROPICA- L
ClilMATE
Is the B t in
tlie World for
if E A, Jl Ii,
or tba court 01 inquiry.
Iod. fo M,wcr correjmyndfiiu, 10
ratable, accurate aud authentic
4u formation and to furtlirr advance
our froa imerv,, la tba ptect of thl
particle:
la gold found pt I liUntioro In quarta
,elna or In placer,1 In both, but pru-,tliall- jr
In flanura velu. Jlptweea two
juxi tbraa bujidrad rjalm hare Ix-o- Jo-e-
ted on tfai-- e velna which tliow pa
pra at tb aurfaca and tba work doua
pa tbe tjIhi from mora anauivut
tolee to the principal njjnoa tlitl have
fterti developed to a dtptb of WO fct-- t
What la tba nature of tba ore? Cou-p-tt
and Iron aulphlda and aoma com- -
ii,0X),(XlO. At lleruoaa and at Chlo-
ride there waa alao otne very profit
able allver mining. No great
have Wen made yet In tha gold dl
trtcta, but from the Placer and the
Trlpe, Richmond and Hnake mine
very revvtabla atuna have been mad
by leexa.
I the decreaae Mi allver outfit due
to the decline In llvfr, or to the ax-lin-
hi ion of the ora bodleoT The very
rich ore bodlee, ao far aa known, bare
been practically exbauatttd, aid th
aearch for more la greatly dlacontln
tied. The decline In allver operate
ngaliiMt tha medium grade and tb
want of proix-- r reduction worka pre-
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT, wkaa OovarMr
4 Wtw York, ul:-"- Mr. Oraaaa'l Uarv la
th aal accoaM I kaira baara or raid at Ik
aval llfbllni 4arla laa war. II aaeotd aal
at yuch coarafi 1 fa akaal taklaf aaolf
THE NEW VOVK HERALD aar:-"M- r.
Orakaai, la Dm talllaf al tacla, laaraa lha
raaaar Iraa la aiaka lha aaductloa tkit
aa.aral aal alllca.a aca a Cuurl al In.
aalr la Ibait rtpaiailaoa, it
they caa ka
yenra, but It la only lately tbat any
real attention baa been paid them. It
look now aa If tba Ch hallos will
tli foremost mining section of
trm county. Tba new owners of tbe
Armendarli grant, wblcb Include a
portion of the coal and mineral land,
ara going In for a liberal ay stem of
leaae or sitlo of their property, and
(rafoa aa n ne w war laa faaa.
No aubject linn flvor lM.cn before the public that has IntcresWxl evorjrtiody aathe manner In which Admiral Scliley tmaoeiin tront.eil, and the Anierlcttn people!demand the full rmooonlllan 0 lha Harm of Smnllmoo. Tlila limik tcllal
ererythlne Juat ua It occurred and u the eyiiwllneMiea auw It. Hook is aellliiKlike wllilllru. Llberni connnlsitlona. in lit aiid hooka now ready. Send auveacnt atampa for catiTtiaaUiK outllt. ACTQUICK. Now ta the time to "Ukb mONcr.Ujcy will etteualvtily advertlae tbelr
Inducemeuta, All of tbla district 1 ' Price $ I.SO, $1.79, $2.25, $2.73, according to style of binding desired.depth t'' ora oouica tnltliig aud AGENTS IV. Dm CONilEY COKIPANYronccntratlng ryatprlnl. Tba puwut- -
k of oopjicr In too ore nblppml ,(0 tho wwmw m m uw wstf rMMMOIIUI Ol wilflMLrf
umltT la from otie to twelve unl,t
in cuiueiitrat aoiuetjiiice aj blpb
iwentjr unlls. Silica Is cruila or from
forty to tli;l)ty Ora. fttiwUnf ct'itlfl
tJk WJXfia f Via! w
fatca show the .ore t9 carry from tw
to foiiriocn ouu-o- of gold, from thrue
fo six iy outlet allver,
' The bulk of tba
re and cuucvuirifiv alilpix'd, howevw,
1 - ,r --
.aan.Mkr1'aaaj
t"wiii averao abuujt f 70 pur ton.
Hat there been any large prJiietlnnt
The OpiK)rtuni group liu produwd
&I.OU) tone of o)e and ovur balf a mil-.o-
duller' 77'? Itmanra mine T.ouO
font and faon.jioi. The Ulrbiiunid 5,000
vent the profitable .working of tha
bodlea of low grade ore.
The caperlmpiit made In concentre
timi have not been thorough tttough;
neither Wllfley, vannera or Jig ar
by tlieiuaelvea midlrleiiL In a modern
niilt ttie pre goe through a erle ol
procetiHe and each proem will av
from forty to alxty per cenL of tbe
value In the pulp tbat cotnea to It, au
that the tnlllng finally (low off with a
trifling Ion. Id tbla field there la a
fine opening aud a certain profit foi
the InvKHtmeiit of capital.
I (lu niinernl flohl thoroughly et
plored, or la there atlll m chance for
Intelligent proapoctnra? Tlieraare hun
drecl of nqiiaru mile In tlie nilncra;
belt yet unexptorexl, It la not likely
Hint tli6 flrnt wave of proepector fonmt
all tbe trctuurea that uatura boa atored
In tbe bill. Tha great depoalgt of all-
ver chloride and aulphldoe found Id
the Ifrldnl Chnmbtfr at Lake Valley
Biid In aeveral Kingston ralncf hav
tbelr counterpart waiting for tbi
luuky viiiii, but tba hi!!, like the Horlp
tu re, piuHt ba Inelllgeiitiy aearclietJ
e tliey give up tholr treaaurea.
The proappctor can work all the year'
Pleasure and' Comfort,'
within a few fulhw of tba A., T. B.
V. main line railroad, with a freight
charge of about $2 per ton to tbe El
nso aniulter. No better market for
ore than HA 1'awo can lo got at prev-
ent, aa the smelter there meetif all
ratea offered from more distant point,
and tba greut anvlng lu time la much
to th ailvantune of the miner. OJier
promlalng field with extenalve deuoe-l- t
of lead ore atltuble for concentra-
tion are found lu the Carpenter
alx mile auuihwest of Kings-
ton, and on the Muelilo, a few wile
aoutb of Lake Valley.
I there auy good land atlll open to
eettlemcut? Fully 2.,000 acr of tlrt
and second bottom lands on th ltlo
Gvonde and It tributary stream. All
of the laud are suaceptlble of Irriga-
tion by reasonable money investment
or by community dltche and canal.
Wbat crop are ritttiod? All kind of
fruit, grain and vegotablus; everything
that will grow In southern Kninm
aud Oklahoma vlll grow here. The
southern latitude mitigated by the
altitude, which la ,2oo feet on the Rio
Uraudu to between C.000 and 6,000 fyet
above aca level on tba niouutajp
streaiuB. The supply of water from
the river la ample aud In the valley
Our foe returaed if we faiL Any one sending sketch and description d
any invention will promptly receive our opinion freo concerning the patent-
ability of sine. "How to obtain a patent " sent upoq requeit. Patents
secured through tis advertisod for sale at our expense.
Patents taken out through ua receive special rtotict xrithont charge, ia
Thh pAi'Ejt't' Itiiroim, an illijHtrated and widely circulaU)d journal, consulted
by Manufacturers and Investors.
tiend for sample copy FREE. Address, tn
'VZGTOn J. EVANS & CO
(Patent Attorneys,)
Evans Buitiilng, . WASHINGTON, 0. O.
una oik ovur f iWO.OOO. Tuaaa fit a tbe
larjifdt produwre ao far.
Are tba uillllng facljltlns Bod? Prae-jtlcall- jr
tbey at' not tbe aavlng bin
cjo to J.llfSbccti from fifty to eeventflr ior
put at tbe bt, X modern cuHtoui
mill la badly tuMod and a foriuuf
awaJte tbe pnrtic who will build one, vs
I is W ft ttlHtm hmfiifilclent water and ao ldcl com-ei-gating ore, wlib proper appliance
Itluuty to blil fyyv rent, would be
lWWi TSAUCUAXKIniip PATES i a
DVXE AS TO P.1TENTASILI:
tiotu:a In " Inventira .ga
Chnrgti modrratt. Nn ft till riaUint i aacata l.t Irfitcrfl atrictiy confidential. Addraaa
r E. 0. SIG1.IRS. Pllaat Is.vM'.W-nVInt'- , t.C.A FREE PATTERN
(your own . erarr aub- -
acrlhor. tu;v so , , ,,0, ,., T
& oiIkt Blanks
V lie at the
ADVOCATF. Oi l ICE.
'I he 1
MS CALL'S cMAGAZINE
enough can be obtained with a littl
euglncttrlug.
What niurket la there for farm pro-dace- ?
The re I a good lo-n- l market
In the mining compa for very much
more than has yet tieen protluccd. A
regular price we can quote: Alfalfa,
$f!0 per tou; corn, $1 to 1.50 per 100
poiiuda; jiotiifocs, $3 to 3 per 1(K,
pomd; apple, $3 pr barrel.
Ar the cnttlo raiiKea fully occupied;
JVuHt of tbe Uo tiraiKle U10 raue It
pl'ptty well slocked, but ennt of the
rjer there 1 in exteiiNlvo runge, widl
A tAHIfS' lUWf.
DO Not Send
A lfn) hctttfiful c4 m; tut mitiuom; liin,Mkim irn ;f.,iHywalk ; fiuunhtl l.ttii . ne Sub
tcrlhar , fr, irnd (c lt jateaf cupy
StrlNh. Roffabtt, Wimple, tTp-tr-d.itu, Kcm10rt11c.1l n rid Als(ilutlylkerrpci-Flitln- Paper IVmrnii IvilYv.oMS CALL vt.., iaxu
If anything, perbupa butter In wlntet
time. Many of the mlnea, alao, are
open to leaning nud the cImuico of thu
striking rich deposit a4 worth con
lileiatlon. Ixing tluia and very liber
ul 0 iie are the rule.
What aliout the recent fllxeovcrle rr
ixii-iei- l of rich gold and allvur tellurium
ore? Tbey are fjiurid ao far on on
clatin on TruJIIlo crock, alxiut lx
mile totitb of King ton. Jletwen
f 20 ikk) and f.lO.QQO baa alpady been
realized on aale vt ora. AJ1 till bin
Iki-- u In miiirII bupche of ore elne tc
the ni faca, Quito a mimbejr at ndneri
and are going Into thli
new field. Th (ectlon hud bon en
ttroty Ignored and beyond a II tie a
lemiiiieut work, nothing dotti
thore. Now, wltlj ore ho,lng ui
worth thotmnnda of dollar pj,r ton, It
I l kuly to be beard of aropnd tht
worbi On Terra Hlauea crock, uoi
far from thee nnr dUcoveile. are 1
utimber of bhh1 mine, notably tht Loe
IU, a atendy producer of good or
wblcb bring from $100 to $:kX) pel
ton.
What copper arid b ad mlnea aud d
poalt are thvre In Hlorra county ? Ne.u
Chloride, In the northern part of tin
county, there nra inltie of hlirh I'tmlf
copper ore, which are nlo rich In i.ll
ver, frtii five to elxty tr cent, eoppei
nud up to 1.2o0 ounce of allver por ton
The HMver Monument of thl groui
lia pro 1 need ttonieihlng over $100,000
BAZAK.fivnow AWAY 1 OR YOUR
fiie aarnig.
Will tbe ownera M go eaay, or do
fUfy want tbe iortb? 'Jlii-- are nae-pliabl- e
peoplo, but tlii-- y are not giving
away tliflr mlnei, fir filing bond on
ongtlme ralnborf. Hiring the poat
wo ycar aoma tlilrl;' mliva Imve buon
aold, rnoHiJy around Amli)iif lVak, and
,(bo blgbi'. prlcu paid wee' '17,000.
Tbat uiln. ana bi'conm tba largk Vt
Iir'Iiib aud the IxHit paying In tb,a dia
irlcl aud the owner would Hoy axlr
a very largn mini. Tbe greatly ttu-rv-
arlee of copper and luwey
ametlug raioa bavo of late bemi ery
ViiwUi IhI to tlieur mine. Willi a good
ii."Mn nilll tbe tro5ie would be
fnpld.
Wbaj ore or tlcbiT From tbe
aiiliu. ibe 1CI I'nmi in' lier f rom Id
f $T pr ton; from mine to mill 70
rpnta to H '.fy per toil.
Wbat t tb geological formation!
An eruptive country rock, by the n
rlnad aa ndiwlte; tbe ore velu
aiv found aceoiuH;!)'1'1' dlkea of tine
grained fclulte and (jli'ilMe)'e porphyrr
vUkb cut through 1), country nonl-ra- t
aud oittbwct. Sh), Mt of the velnit
are fairly eniy working, on drift coa
Hacta prliv bae jbWn fMnj M to 1
er foot. Iiieline iliaft on jretu are
cheaply driven, but citlenl )iaft In
eouutiy rock bav gin;jlly twvp found
ery ep'nlvH.
I there nnirh atiow li wlhtel Not
enotiKb to awpar by; tint j,lltmib,, win-to- r
mid eumiuiT, l, rioirf a ijiliier
jfiolnt of lew, Mrfft, aituwy.illtlp
i ml no puuuiuoul for tt.i mliv-'- r to
d;-a-
la there much plrr nilnlitcT There
Ja an eiienilv placer field which I
Is thu 1 lent
AH tCrime Aflowftj nl ftrfhrttl kwi s(to
tlM Bwilltu Md Stwirfl I fi
niy ta iri't l rant titU nnr hthrtAk thm l.,l nt nitlM viy tiyBtiil tnwrt, fkf bv mail Ironi
THE McCALL CO..
cit ttu st. rnitK. I
vtVM BO YEARS'
A' - - - -OM
Qn tiWM'irkpt.1
It ia a H'.nipProdiiptinn. r is
iatlir Jifht.ifnd (iiveH Kntire,
HitiiHl'ictioii to Tlicie
Who Use It St
Tbeaa mlnea nlno carry good roM vat i
lie, including the Ooluuilm. IttHvnl
lygsnod, that need ojily the dliiglng
of well and neccaanry pumping uppu
rictus. Water Untnth tlie auifnce
tliere I plenty, aa proved by tbe mil
rp.id wulla.
f the country suitable for raising
fijie stiei'p and goat? There are gulu
number of p'lje already who claim
t Ne piiifilithly en.'tk'i'il m thin 1 si
iifM,'nui .Hiieio h undoubtedly rut t
ll; r.' C S
The most notable event nt tbla writ-
ing at Iilllalhiro t the opening up of
the large vein of rich gold ore on the
i'.Ti-fo- level of the mine.
Datiin: from i'h e.irlii nt litf-t- r , win r
dM was : ic ited ly ma true. U th.
)t-li- t'lllr, the Sll .ko vein IlllHp "
In : ii,. to title, .di nt fl MIO.OOO. In
iu it'voi aoove tne root wall bad been
follovied, w liereua this ore goe off t.
1lie bhiiglnti wall. It was lost. lit
prjiaent discovery irtakee practically a
new mine of the Snake and lnturoa a
)rk-- e production for a long time to
come. Expc.it estimate nt from $150,
POO to $300,000 on the ground already
known. The ore 1 about ono-fourt- l.
Iti-k- t clan $75 to $1K) per ton, aud tin
rrinnliiiUr uilinng mi ounce mid over
per ton In gold. On tbe same vein
further north In thu Itobtnll ground
the icMo have got Into a bonnuxi.
and will make a furtune theiofrom
From the El Oro, tho Philadelphia
Hoieltlng & milling Company are
very rich ore, and enough of
It fo keep tho mill In full swing. Tile
1 "To jM-- r mlna. In the same vicinity, Is
alao doing wvjl and heglnulng to show
a reward for the development of th?
pa(f year. In th Tlerra lUanea dl
irh.t thie Is an Important discovery
of lend carbonate ore of great promise.
In the northern dtatrlct a umnoer of
good strlkea, Initb In old and new prop- -
f.ep;a1 Blanks,
Letter Headsdevelopment
on the Huoaler Hoy at
Chloride, have iliacloaetl a fine con.
rrnir CCPYR.HT AC.Anrofiiin!tii lt(o!i flid 4 Tr!nt(rn nm?
finli'ldf airtrfiiiii cm o;nnit'ii lrt wttvinvr nhitititm ) proi-nlil- p.nn(.thti, ('ominuiii,
tV'Or?(in I'miUi
llt frf. Ol'UlMt HCtttlrr H'VUI'll J ( ;,lttilia.
I'ALajiH tktjn thnniffh Mutin A i'u. reotT
tprtalntii(c. vrifhuut ctturrc, iu I'm
Scientific American.
A intUoniolT lllnmrriti1 wvkiT. I tror it
ti ot ny nciynnito VmiiiuL 'ieriuit, i a
four: four ntontbf, f L 8oiJ by ntiwnrtn'r-- .
MUNN&Co.381Bd-'f8wyo- rk
Uraiiub Ultlua, 06 r Bt, Vauluiui.. u. U
'THE WHITE" LILY
Hindled by' h1MM roliHttts, and
Uauufiicturtd by
J. E. HOPKINS,
Location Notice.
Bill HeaK
tlmioua vein of gold bearing ore,
itne of wbtcU aaaaya feurteen ouncei
gi'lll f lOlt. 4
j;ikh1 allowing of ore. pceial vnl.ti
forty oumca gtM 4wr ton. 'i I,
Tunnel mine I a ahlpper of oi
with a vnlue of allver 2'if ounce, cv
per twenty two per cent., gold $7..
'1'lie Mny, i! lo In 'h natiie. dln'.rlct.
it good producer of blKh-giad- llvei
eontier ore of the I irni c r'jriiere la a revival pf Intereat tn thl
rtlMrlot and eome gootl prle will 1
found In the nmuy clalme whlqh have
liwii idle alnce lKP.'t. Among th many
propertlea that v. Ill undoulKejMy be
heard from during the year I fhe U.
S. Tronaury, In the Cuchillo rnge, a
few mile to the eaet of Chloride,
Arrey, - N. Mcx. "TM DIISANO roH tStevens Pistols
ia iNcacaaiNa sapidlv.Have been making for 37 years the
TIP UP ,82 Short It F $2.60
The DIAMOND, blued rnl,
nickel frame, open or globe and pliite J.a0
Heine with barrel T M
Santa Fe Route.
The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St, Louis. Ct.icao,
ipcn to locator and there are nhvay
oint tneu at work who make from )t
.to 3 cr 1y, An oci unlonnl uuw;ot
Uriuga up the average. Of ennrce aoino
pxivu are luckier tlum nlTiem, here 11
Hsewbere, Mmt of the gold I found
within a few fe-- t of the urfaci The
miner acmip up the pay alieuk dirt
and run It through dry waahlng
Hie nearest water la dlatant
lite in IV nud alNMit too fti-- t IhIuw lba
'U level. KevemI companlea have
Jiivu formed to work them plntw on
a high rcale, but tbe linmeimo coat of
in milllclent water ha made
Mi prujet-- t Jpcar of doubtful profit
A new eoniftany i recently lu-e- u
)g isp)olt poid with a ma-kh!-
of Uie Jtuyru type thla la
mrtwbly flie eery method faA
iktly to auMead.
.
--
.nt of the 'IlllUhom utliina, nV-
d llentT lietweeM wo ami
and nuMrK-- r r iH.m
It anyone nm 1 big mnfiey at m!k
fog tn 8jrra county? In tbe Klngiuia
tJIstnci tbe Idy Franklin, Itlack Oolt,
H'llbon, t?iiixrlor. Cal"donia,
KmiKunto, Urodb Heap, 1,'linot, Teui-lUr- .
V'gni)ye, Keyion, I'urtiU-rUtu- l,
iirnj Karfl. a4id few ollur prufiertlea
hir) cp u 1M' ir.adii tm output of
fu- - el'l.t mltli.-t- i ,iiiva nf alljifr, aold
f ft i'.t,- ; jii-i- . i' of HH wit pet
fuut. ,4 U fli, idd'c. tuae largt
n ni, ttifu .f,T p,r cent, pit th
there are llnie-idial- contact dciioaiU j Boston, Vcr!:, rhilaJci.ia,
of lead carbonate and galona, al of
ih of very great rewanl for small
tnvettinenta In tlila dirirtlon. At Hw-nioki- i,
bo'.'aevu HIIIkIhum and Chiot'ule,
there I on Um aitKA atcadlly piv
dudlve mining campa In Xew Mexico;
Denver, Omaha, St.PaulAnd A .Northern and Eastern Ptir.ts.
o
Through Trains, East Time. Smooth Track,
Elegant Pullman Palacr Sleepers on all thrown trairs,
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kanras City arc
Chicago. Tonist slf j ir e ' as sti.ii-w- t ekl) to St Paul
and Minneapolis,and once each week to St. Let is and Boston
All trains not having dinirg cars stop for n.eals at the;
impus Santa Vr. Roi.tr Hatvev Hc- ses. 1 ui) it. fo. n ation
irei fully furnished v on appiicatic-- l :t
GKO F, IIOE.
,i F. i P A.I
ft . R. ZTO N K, X. T. & P. A.. K Paso Tei$
rich gold ore found In the Ivauboe
and F.mporta mlnea, and also In the
Orcat Itepuble group at Grafton, are
warrant enough for further search In
that direction A New rk company
ha bevu organixeI and Incorporated
for the purchase and operation ef the
Illllalvoro mine, among which the
ndla Toup pnrchaje la completed
and short-tlni- e optlona are held on the
Garfield, McKlnley and othera. Tbe
Wlcka mlna couiouny'i capital hahen M.largeat, a new manager ap
polund and active development wll!
non le In ordi-r- . Ko many favorable
Indlcc-- of ;ibtiitll pmgrtHi encvui
ukj lt.e lnjllef Ihut flIUi the nw ceu
'mull a yet, but with a great funtre.
Aa at KliH-pto- the eurface him noen j
well (ironnH-te- for allver iUvlM uud j
ver ?1.,(ki hn bvu atHnirtM.
ileeloUiiellt aud prop reduc-
tion work for ih utiliuiilou of lower
raii ore hre now iietnled, Ttte low- - .
rile iir' Hv t.ii.Mlills' .'. ..!. i
ni more ar great niasaea of auch or j
In eight in many of the mine. Coppvr
Tho I l amend IHaaol will ahoot iCR
n, .XI Hburt or .21 Lone rifta tmrtriilirv.
STKVKNS Kiri.KH are tao known
tw arid orar. ' Haap Id prtoe fromti 00 o trioi).
Hend atajtr., for cftaajn rlflacrtMn our
rou.p)44. jr . (id voulainlu- - lufurm.turn to ab m ra. A
9TieJ. (TffEis Aims no Tool Co.
. 0. laa CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS.and lead rea are found tn great (jun-tii- y
lu lU UaUaioa. oaal of Ue UlmIm !v hi Kita o lit i
0
